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Abstract: The objective of the research was to find out, analyze, and prove 
empirically some factors which influenced Village Financial Accountability in 
Serdang Bedagai District Administration. The research used associative causal 
method. The population was 237 villages in Serdang Bedagai Regency and the 
samples were 38 villages, consisted of 38 village heads, 38 village secretaries, 
and 38 village treasurers (total of 114 respondents). Primary data were gathered 
by using questionnaires and analyzed by using multiple linear regression 
analysis. The result of the research showed that, simultaneously, Financial 
Management, Quality of Human Resources, Supervision, and Public Participation 
had significant influence on Village Financial Accountability in Serdang Bedagai 
District Administration. Partially, Quality of Human Resources, Supervision, and 
Public Participation had significant influence, while Financial Management did 
not have any influence on Village Financial Accountability in Serdang Bedagai 
District Administration. 
Keywords: Financial Management, Quality of Human Resources, Supervision, 
Public Participation, Village Financial Accountability 
 
PRELIMINARY 
 
 The accountable village government in its financial management means 
being able to present information on public administration in an open, fast and 
precise manner to the community, providing explanations and accountability of 
every public policy proportionally, by providing space to the community to 
engage in development and governance processes, and the availability of public 
facilities to assess the performance of village governance in order to achieve good 
governance at the village government level. 
 Law No. 6 of 2014 on Villages gives a new picture for village 
government to change the condition of society to a better condition. In accordance 
with the Indonesian government's jaws to make villages advanced, independent, 
prosperous and democratic, village heads assisted by village officials are 
authorized to administer their own households, including village financial 
management based on fiscal authority and fiscal policy. Village financial 
management is expected to improve efficiency, effectiveness and accountability in 
village administration so as to create prosperous and democratic prosperous 
society. 
 The sustainability of village financial accountability is strongly 
influenced by the content of the policy and the context of its imple- mentation. 
However, in implementation it depends on how the government conducts 
supervision and guidance on village financial management as well as responsive 
to the growing aspirations of the community, and community participation in 
supporting the success of the program. In other words, the level of village 
financial accountability provides space for the community to play an active role in 
the implementation of development supervision so that it has the potential to 
create a transparent, accountable, responsive, and participative development 
process. 
 The purpose of this study is to examine and analyze the influence of 
independent variables such as financial management, human resources quality, 
supervision and participation of the community simultaneously and partially to the 
dependent variable that is village financial accountability in village government in 
serdang bedagai district. 
 
THE LITERATURE AND DEVELOPMENT OF HYPOTHESES 
Village Finance Accountability 
 According to the State Administration and Finance and Development 
Supervisory Board of the Republic of Indonesia (2000: 12) Accountability is the 
obligation to give accountability or answer and explain the performance and 
actions of a person / head of an organizational unit to a party who has the right or 
authority to request accountability. 
   
Village Finance Management 
 Permendagri Number 113 Year 2014 About Village Financial 
Management is a series of activities covering planning, implementation, 
administration, reporting and accountability of village finances. The principle of 
village financial management is the transparent principle of accountable 
participatory accountability and budget discipline, the management period is from 
1 January to 31 December or 1 year, as the holder of village finance management 
power is the village head assisted by PTPKD. 
 
Quality of Human Resources 
 Human resources is an important factor that determines in every 
organization because as one element of the strength of organizational 
competitiveness as well as the main determinant of the organization in improving 
its products or services to the community. Therefore, human resources must have 
a high quality of competence and performance. 
According Widodo (2001) explains the competence of human resources is the 
ability of human resources carry out the duties and responsibilities given to him 
with provision of education, and sufficient experience. 
 
Supervision 
 Supervision is a check and control performed in accordance with the 
rules and rules of applicable authority. Supervision is crucial to assessing whether 
the budget used should be in accordance with the designated plans. Pattern of 
supervision on village financial management in accordance with Permendagri No. 
113 Year 2014 on Village Finance Management that district / municipality 
governments are obliged to provide guidance and supervision for the control of 
transparent and accountable financial management. 
 
 
Society participation 
 According to Isbandi (2007) Community Participation is the 
participation of the community in the process of identifying the problems and 
potentials that exist in the community, selecting and making decisions about 
alternative solutions to address the problems, the implementation of efforts to 
overcome the problems and involvement of the community in the process of 
evaluating the changes. In accordance with what has been disclosed by Haryanto 
(2007) that the principles of good governance, including the participation of the 
community, the establishment of the rule of law, the growth of transparency built 
on the basis of free information flow and information needs to be accessible by 
the parties concerned and adequate, concerned with stakeholders oriented towards 
consensus, equity, effectiveness and efficiency, accountability, and strategic 
vision. 
 
Review of previous research 
 Silvia Grestanti (2016) in his research on Analysis of Application of 
Financial Management at the Allocation of Village Funds in District Wates Kediri 
Regency. Planning and Implementation in village financial management has been 
well implemented. Accountability in village financial management has not gone 
well. 
 Azkia, et al (2016) in his research on the Effect of Human Resource 
Quality and Public Accountability on Financial Management Performance at Ar 
Raniry State Islamic University of Banda Aceh. The quality of human resources 
positively affects the Financial Management Performance of Public 
Accountability has a positive effect on the performance of financial management. 
 Romantic and Kurrohman (2015) in his research on Accountability 
Management of Village Fund Allocation in Kecamatan Panarukan Situbondo 
Regency Year 2014. By applying the principle of transparency of accountability 
management of Village Fund Allocation in Sub-district panarukan start planning 
phase up responsibility stage both technically and administratively have been 
done well so the participation or awareness of the villagers towards the 
management of development is quite high. 
 Sihaloho (2014) in his research Factors Affecting the Financial 
Accountability of the Province of North Sumatra. The quality of human resources, 
the application of information technology, the internal control system, the 
presentation of financial statements, and the compliance with the legislation 
simultaneously have a positive and significant impact on financial accountability. 
Partially, the internal control system of financial statement presentation and 
compliance to the legislation has a significant positive effect on financial 
accountability, while the quality of human resources and information technology 
partially have no significant effect on financial accountability. 
 
Conceptual framework 
Conceptual framework in this research can be described as follows : 
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Figure 1. Conceptual Framework 
 
Research Hypothesis 
 Based on the conceptual framework of the research can be formulated 
hypothesis as follows: Financial management, quality of human resources, 
supervision, and community participation simultaneously and partially influence 
the village financial accountability in village government serdang bedagai district. 
 
RESEARCH METHODOLOGY 
Method of collecting data 
 The data used by the researcher is primary data, that is by giving 
questionnaire / questionnaire to Village Head of Village Secretary and Village 
Treasurer as village finance manager. 
 
Data analysis method 
 Methods of data analysis in this study is multiple linear regression 
analysis (Multiple Regression Analysis) with the model as follows: 
Y = a + b1X1 + b2X2+ b3X3+b4X4 + e….. 
 Hypothesis testing : 
a. Simultaneous Test (F Test) 
b. Partial Test (t test) 
c. Coefficient of Determination (R2) 
 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 
Multiple Linear Regression Model 
 Multiple linear regression analysis intends to estimate how the state of 
village financial accountability when associated with two or more independent 
variables ie financial management, human resource quality, supervision and 
community participation can be written as follows: 
 
Y = 5,336 – 0,054X1 + 0,332X2 + 0,442X3 + 0,248X4 
 
FINANCIAL MANAGEMENT   (X1) 
QUALITY OF HUMAN RESOURCES 
(X2) 
SUPERVISION (X3) 
SOCIETY PARTICIPATION (X4) 
VILLAGE FINANCIAL 
ACCOUNTABILITY 
 (Y) 
 Coefficient of regression X1 for financial management variable of 
negative value indicate that decreasing of financial management by 1 unit hence 
will decrease accountability of village finance equal to 0,054. 
 Coefficient of regression X2 for human resource quality variable shows 
that positive influence indicates that the increasing of human resource quality by 1 
unit will increase the accountability of village finance by 0,332. 
 Coefficient of regression X3 for supervisory variables indicates that 
supervisory variables have a significant value of 0.000 less than α = 0.05 so that 
partially supervisory variables have a positive and significant effect on village 
financial accountability. Positive influence indicates that the increasing of 
supervision by 1 unit will increase the accountability of village finance by 0,442 
 Coefficient X4 for community participation variable shows that 
community participation variable has significant value 0,018 smaller than α = 0,05 
so that partially variable of society participation have positive and significant 
influence to village finance accountability. Positive influence indicates that the 
increasing of community participation by 1 unit will increase the accountability of 
village finance by 0,248. 
 
Coefficient of Determination (R2) 
 The coefficient of determination (Adjusted R2) measures how far the 
ability of the model in explaining the variation of the dependent variable. The 
Adjusted R2 value approaching one means the independent variables provide 
almost all the information needed to predict the variation of the dependent 
variable. The result of determination coefficient test (Adjusted R2) can be seen in 
Table 2. as follows: 
 
Table 2.  
Results of Coefficient of Determination Test (Adjusted R2) 
Model Summary
b
 
Model R R Square Adjusted R 
Square 
Std. Error of the 
Estimate 
Durbin-Watson 
1 ,808
a
 ,653 ,640 2,08366 ,812 
a. Predictors: (Constant), Community Participation, Quality of Human Resources, Supervision, 
Financial Management 
b. Dependent Variable: Village Finance Accountability 
 
Source: Research Results, 2017 (data processed) 
 
 Based on Table 2 the value of correlation coefficient (R) has a value of 
0.808 which indicates that the degree of relationship (correlation) between 
independent variables with dependent variable of 80.8%. This means that the 
coefficient of devenden variables have a strong relationship with the 
accountability of village finances, because the correlation coefficient obtained 
value of 80.8%. 
 For the coefficient of determination (Adjusted R2) has a value of 0.640. 
This means that 64% of village financial accountability can be explained by 
indevenden variables. While the rest is (100% -64% = 36%) explained by other 
variables not included in this research model. 
 
Simultaneous Test Results (F Test) 
 Test Statistic F basically shows whether all independent variables ie 
financial management, human resource quality, supervision and community 
participation included in the model have simultaneous influence on the dependent 
variable that is financial accountability of the village. F test results can be seen in 
Table 3 as follows: 
Tabel 3  
Hasil Uji F 
ANOVA
a
 
Model Sum of Squares df Mean Square F Sig. 
1 
Regression 542,568 4 135,642 17,863 ,000
b
 
Residual 827,686 109 7,593   
Total 1370,254 113    
a. Dependent Variable: Village Finance Accountability 
b. Predictors: (Constant), Community Participation, Quality of Human Resources, Supervision, 
Financial Management 
Source: Research Results, 2017 (data processed) 
 
 Based on Table 3 can be seen significant value 0,000 <α = 0.05. The 
result of F statistic test shows that all independent variables (financial 
management, human resource quality, supervision and community participation) 
simultaneously have a significant effect on the dependent variable (village 
financial accountability). 
 
Partial Test Results (t test) 
 The statistical test t basically shows how far one independent variable is 
financial management, human resource quality, supervision and community 
participation individually or partially can explain variation of dependent variable 
that is financial accountability of village. T test results can be seen in Table 4 as 
follows: 
Table 4 Test Results t 
Coefficients
a
 
Model 
Unstandardized Coefficients 
Standardized 
Coefficients t Sig. 
B Std. Error Beta 
1 
(Constant) 5,336 3,541  1,507 ,135 
Financial Management -,054 ,070 -,075 -,774 ,441 
Quality of Human 
Resources 
,332 ,100 ,287 3,332 ,001 
Supervision ,442 ,097 ,428 4,577 ,000 
Society participation ,248 ,104 ,209 2,396 ,018 
a. Dependent Variable: Village Finance Accountability 
Source: Research Results, 2017 (data processed) 
 
 Based on Table 4 it can be seen that the significant value of financial 
management variables of 0.441 is greater than alpha (0.05), the quality of human 
resources is 0.001, the supervision is 0.000, and the public participation is 0.018 
smaller than the alpha (0,05) so partially , the quality of human resources, 
supervision, and community participation have a positive and significant 
influence, while the financial management variables do not affect the village 
financial accountability. 
Discussion 
Influence Financial management, human resource quality, monitoring and 
public participation on village financial accountability simultaneously and 
partially to village finance accountability at village government in serdang 
bedagai district. 
 Based on the result of hypothesis testing, simultaneous research, 
financial management, human resources quality supervision, and community 
participation have positive and significant influence on village finance 
accountability at district government serdang bedagai. And partially, the quality of 
human resources, supervision and public participation have a significant and 
significant effect on the financial accountability of the village, while the financial 
management does not affect the village financial accountability in the district 
government. 
 seen from significance value equal to 0,441 bigger than α = 0,05 and t 
the count is -0.774 is smaller than the t table is 1,980 (df = 114). This shows that 
financial management has no effect on the financial accountability of the village. 
 the quality of human resources has a positive and significant impact on 
the financial accountability of the village. Positive influence seen from significant 
value because significant value 0,001 smaller than α = 0,05 and t count 3332 
smaller than t table 1,980 (df = 114). 
 Partial test results indicate that supervision has a positive and significant 
impact on village financial accountability. Positive influence seen significant 
because significant value 0.000 smaller than α = 0,05 and t count 4,577 bigger 
than t table 1,980. 
 Community participation has a significant effect on village financial 
accountability. influence seen from significant value because significant value 
0,0,018 smaller than α = 0,05 and t count 2,396 bigger than t table 1,980. 
 From the description above it is predicted because the average capacity 
of human resources is not adequate so that for planning activities or programs the 
village government has not been properly implemented properly and correctly in 
accordance with applicable legislation. Community participation can be fulfilled if 
the government provides space for the community to participate in providing 
aspirations and contributions to development starting from the consultation phase 
of the development plan from hamlet level, village level, sub-district level until 
the implementation stage so that the community is really involved in making 
successful the development of advanced, independent village , prosperous and 
democratic. 
  
CONCLUSIONS AND LIMITATIONS 
 Simultaneously, financial management, quality of human resources 
supervision, and community participation have a positive and significant impact 
on village financial accountability at district government serdang bedagai. And 
partially, the quality of human resources, supervision and public participation 
have a significant and significant effect on the financial accountability of the 
village, while the financial management does not affect the village financial 
accountability in the district government. 
 
 
Limitations of Research 
 This research focuses only on variables of village financial management, 
human resource quality, supervision and community participation as measured by 
Likert method. the sample was only 114 respondents so did not generalize the 
overall result. it is hard to get a book on the village financial management village 
using mostly using regulations or regulations. this study only uses questionnaire 
so the results obtained only based on the results of the questionnaire so not 
necessarily the same real conditions. The observation year of this research is only 
done in 2015 – 2017. 
 
SUGGESTION 
 Good and effective management is one form of financial accountability 
of the village, it is suggested to the relevant agencies to monitor and facilitate the 
village in earnest so that the Indonesian nation's jawacity can be realized and 
implemented. 
 Villages arranged by three ministers, ministries of Pdt villages, 
ministries of interior and ministries of finance must, of course, take into account 
the conditions and needs of villages because basically the conditions and needs of 
the villages are different and different. 
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